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SUCCESS OF BRIDGE

MOVE IS FORECAST

Still fireater Saerlfice off Famous
Favorable Sentiment Expected

, to Be Crowned With jo-- .
morrow's Features.

PAGEANT IS STRONG CARD

Departments ot Parade Outgrow

, Their Original Allotments City

Will Be Well Kepresented.

Banquet Ends Campaign.

With the big Interstate Bridge
and the ban

quet at the Commercial Club tomor
row night, little will be lert uncone i- -

for the proposed span
across the Columbia River and all will
be ready for the last ac-- we

next Tuesday on the question of a bona

ed to crown the favorable sentiment
with reasonable assurance vi

J. H. Nolta, who Is the accredited
father of the Drlclge project 7"" -,. h.t .vurr voter

.ih rountr can officiate at the
birth by voting Tee" at the 'ortJlcm;
nir election. A live and healthy

will be the certain result, he predicts.
So far as the parade plans are con-

cerned, they have been completed for
many days. All that Is necessary now
Is to assign places In line to the nu-

merous persons, firms and organiza-
tions that are clamoring for a chance
to take part. The detailed plans as
previously outlined will be followed In
every particular, ruote and all. About
the only changes will be in providing
space to the several sections, some of
which have outgrown their original al-

lotments.
A battery of sturdy orators will be

on the firing line at the bridge ban-
quet at the Commercial Club, which is
to be given under auspices of the North
Portland Commercial Club. Among the
speakers will be Dan 3. Malarkey,
President of the Oregon State Senate;
C X. McArthur, speaker of the Ore-
gon House of Representatives, Mrs.
Abigail Scott Punlway, Judge Robert
Ci Morrow, J. B. Coffman and John I
Rlwell, of Vancouver. Frank Branch
Riley, chairman of the bridge commit-
tor, will be toastmaster.

Details of plans worked out for the
city's part of the parade call for turn-
outs from many city departments of
the city service. The plans have been
made by City Purchasing Agent Wood,
Fire Chief Dowell and Chief of Polloe

The parade will be headed by Grand
Marshal W. J. Clemens, followed by

pnmiinnAm of r'l a r Tt and Mult
nomah Counties, the Portland Police
Band in a large auto truck. Mayor
Albee and the City Commissioners and

A.faia 4Ha Dnnlc Commission
ers, the municipal shop float, the Ad
Club and other organizations, the Port-
ia ti1 Band, all the auto Are
onnaratnii. Industrial floats, monster

j --1 . 4 Kv t)ia Prvrtlnnd MusiMUilUL "J . - -

cians Union, Portland Auto Club and
touring cars. North and East Portland
and the St. Johns and Vancouver del-
egations, with many attractive floats.
Details of the parade are being ar
ranged by

St. .Inhnn to Join Vancouver.
The St. Johns, Vancouver and East

Side delegations will meet ai .ming8.
worth ana union avenueo n.i x u uniVhere they will form under the direc-
tion of R. H. Brown and proceed to
the east end of the Broadway bridge,
where they will meet the West Side
jt . . 1 .Inn a
' The West Side portion of the parade
is divided into lour sections, mo
divisions will meet at 1:30 o'clock at
the following places: Division No. 1,

county and city officials and police
band, will form on Glisan street, west

m t-- jiviainn N'n. 2. firemen'sUl JL 1 " " J , ' - -- " - -- "

band and fire apparatus. Ad Club and

Flanders street, west of Broadway;
ji.i.inn Vn a Industrial and adver
tising floats, will form on Everett
street west of Broadway, and division
No. 4, Auto Club and touring cars, will
form on uavis ana wucn ufcrrcw.

i n hot not tiaen deflJUO X 1 1 VJ V wvo "
nltely determined by Marshal J. H.
Appleby.

VANCOUVER WILL BE IX IIXE

Many Citizens to Be In Parade and
Attend Banquet.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Oct. JO. (Spe-
cial.) The big Pacific Highway Bridge
....... h. n ho hlri In Portland Satur
day, will contain a large percentage
of the automoDiie owners vi vuhcuucitk.j. nnd i pr ( t n c the rsro- -

AA.eun will ho thA famous Snantsh- -
American War Veterans' band and also
the Elks band will ds in line, .mere
will be as many automobiles as can
cross the river on the Inadequate ferry

Early Saturday the machines will be
taken across the river and parked on

h nnth hunk of the Columbia with
a watchman in chaige. At the ap
pointed tlm9. the owners will cross and
.11 ;ii .tat- fA.nthAr fnr Portland.nil win - -- e - -. k f aiitn t nnva been ae--
cured for the occasion, and each will
carry a load or residents ot uu

A large number from here will also
attend the banquet to De neia in run

The Vancouver contingent will meet
. . L'in:nffBwArth anil Williams avenue
at 1 o'clock Saturday and thete be net
by delegations from tne union meat
Company. St Johns, Kerton and otrer

. i ieti.t crnlne- from there
to the business district of Portland to
join the parade.

NEW MEMBERS DESIRED

Canvass Being Made for United
" States Chamber of Commerce.

Walter E. Dorland, field secretary ot
the United States Chamber- - of Com-
merce, who came to Portland this week
in the Interest of the National organ-

isation, will remain for several days, so-

liciting individual memberships in the
Chamber. The Portland Chamber of
Commerce Is a member of the National
body, and A. H. Averill and J. N. Teal
are on the board of directors, but up
to the present time there has been
no supplementary membership of Indi-

viduals developed In Portland.
Mr. Dorlaml nas oeen v in 1 tins vari-

ous cities which have manufacturers'
associations or chambers of commerce
in the National Chamber, and: has de-

voted his time to the wurk among In-

dividuals. With the exception of Ta-co-

all of the cities visited have
responded with large enrollments. a,

charging neglect of the Inter-
ests of the Northwest by the National
body, has threatened to secede.

Prices on coal will advance on the
flrst get your order In now. Portland
& Suburban Coal Co. Main S5. A 8358.
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Old Board at Oregon Re-fuse-

s to Be

PLANT BOOKS HELD

New Members Appointed by Council

Must Begin Quo Pro--

ceedings and Case Will Go

Supreme Court.

it

muuamm

OREGOX CITY. Or, Oct. 30. (Spe-

cial.) In spite of the appointment of
a water board, consisting; of Fred

foreman of the woolen
mills; Chris Schubel. of the
Legislature, and John W. Loder. an
attorney, the old body Intends to carry
the fight to the Supreme Court of the

''in-ord-
er

to Bet the case Into the Su-

preme Court, It will be necessary for
the new board to begin quo warranto
proceedings and force the old members
to show cause why they persist In their
refusal to turn over records of the wa-r.- ..

.v.iv, ora hM t Joaeoh E.xer pmav,
Hedges, an attorney w3"'
secretary of the old board. B. N. Hicks,
an attorney, has been retained to con- -

. -- i fM th fltv.QUGl 11 D w. '

The Council commmee on lire m.. i v. j . a ni.nt in rhnrirn aincewater . - . "
it removed the old water board and
has now turned over the plant to the
new board. No orders were issued by
. i 1 .hat txrmilH hrinor the mattllO .vw.AV-- . w.inv . . . u
ter to an issue and the case haB rested
since the board was" removed for dis-
obedience In refusing to lay a pipeline

The old board, consisting: of Charlea

Ottier High

Any
Shirt
Up to $3

95c

w c T7.M And
H. CauIlelC. josepu t..

contends that theJames Roake, still
new board cannot gain possession on

that the Council had not au-ti- ie

ground . v.- -.! except for
'clusV would be mal- -

cause and the only
fThnCounc0l"iCon the other hand has

of the board toheld that the refusal
obey orders Is cause enough. The case

whether or notwill determine authority Inboard is an independent
The Council hasgovernment.

"fused the old board's ' -- mSS
and would not take thepromise

Suletly before Judge CampbeU In the
Circuit Court as a mediator. Upholds
that the board is "fired" and

take the case Into the courts If

it cares to do so.

TWO INSPECTORS ARE OUT

Dr. O. W. Ballard and 3. C. e Re--

place Buck Keith and

a --- -i . n ihA eitv health depart
ment resulted In the dismis
sal of Buck Keith and J. i-- n"""i
sanitary inspectors, and the appoint-

ment of Pr. Charles W. Ballard, as
chief sanitary Inspector, and J. i ane,
as sanitary Inspector.

Dr. Ballard will nave t's"the health department imp8c
forces. He has been a practicing phy-- .

. - . and haM takensician lor kian active part in sanitary work here
and in Eastern cities.

Mr. Lane has been active in inuuii- -
i affair the srreater part

of IS months. He became well known
during the campaign against the single
tax movement in roruum ""
stumping against single tax for about
two months. e is nuiui -
"Buck Keith has been employed by the

-- i . .i n - v.... t. c. Hamil- -

ton has been a sanitary Inspector since
July 8.

Albany Girl to Get Pension.
ALBANY. Or.. Oct 30. (Special.)

In order that she may receive a pen-

sion, to which she Is entitled from the
United States, a guardian was ap--

viola TV Harris, a
old irlrl of Waterloo. In the County

Fall Suits and
Values Up to $40.00

hundreds hundreds uvercoais,

K

$5.00

at

Arrow
Collars
New Styles

Doz.

75c

11 11 A XH, mm). m rmmw W mm. mmw

Court here Her father,
Newton E. Harris, a be-

fore he died and It Is recited In the
for the or a
that the girl la now entitled

. t743 9A hArlr nnnslon and the
of $12 a month until Octo
ber 5, 1921.
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Rnlt wm filed in the TTnlted States
District Court by the New
York which prays
for an aeainst the Hurley- -

Mason of for alleged
of letters patent.

to the on June
1807. William J. Murray was the sole

Inventor of certain new
In which were not known or
..a. hi an i7 others in the United State
before his, and not
before his ana noi in puunc
use or on sale for more than two years
nrinr to his for letters pat- -

v.A TTnit-- Rto-tea- . The letters
patent were issued March 17, 1908. The- -

is made tnat ax eponaoe.
to the Issue of letters patent,

the used scaf
folds Murray invuiinuu
that it to ao so. nnwwm.
the New York asks that It be

Rich

All Gray's
50c

Neckwear

20c
50c Guyot
Suspenders,

20c

yesterday.
pensioner

petition appointment
guardian

continuing

SUIT FILED

Hurley-Maso- n Company Accused

yesterday
Scaffolding Company,

injunction
Company, Oregon,

Acrnrdlntr complaint

improvements
scaffolds,

discovery patented
invention

annllcatlon

allegation nt

Hurley-Maso- n Company
embodying

continuescompany
enjoined.

Is yours If you tako HOOD'S
which makes

tho blood normal in red and white
corpuscles; relieves pimples, boils,

scrofula, salt rheum or eczema,
catarrh, rheumatism,
nervousness, that tired feeling.

$3.00
A-Pwr;-

- Cooper
Trousers UnionSuits

up to $1.95
$750 25c Half Hose

6 Pairs

$2.95 90c

3

Sweaters
$3.50 VaJuea

S1.95
i

$6.00 Values ,

S2.95
$7.50 Value

S3.95
$8.50 Values

S4.95

4-S-O New Coats and Suits Slaughtered!
Coats, the smartest styles and fabrics Broadcloths Matelasses, Chinchillas, Boucles, Navy,

to"n, ete. Also Sport Coats, colors. Plain tailored fancy Smts.

City

"Fired."

WATER

Warranto

.75, $ 1 3.75, 3 1 S.75 Suits gy.Y up

Sale Only at

Hamilton.

yesterday

--Grade Men's Clothin

Overcoats

Women's

aiv m v. m m mm m mm m nrn "i n - r nrav truu m.

Jjn. ILIX JlmmO

Fourth and Morrison Streets
Baaaa"aBaBaBBiBBiBaBBaBaBi

iORED

PATENT

Infringement.

Infringement

Red

SSoocS
SARSAPAR1LLA,

dyspepsia,

A ripe old whiskey with
a rare old flavor.

The Best Rye in the Field is aged and
mellowed in the finest charred white oak
barrels.

There Father Time adds the finishing
touches to a perfect distillation of the
choicest grain and the purest water.

The result is a ripe old whiskey, with a rare
old flavor that is distinctively

S- -3 a Bottle7Ci2i

r- mi w..ibjii 'aainaju Ajumn'm. a:

Good old

Bottled In bond

19

THE
GREEN

PROTECTS THE CONTENTS
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Eothchild Bros., Distributers
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